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Aftar your OLODE Sprinkler Sritcm It
InsttlUd an expert OLODE Impector
will thst the system U always In per-
fect working condition.
Thle new Idea In eprlnkler service la
worth looking Into. -
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

S015 Waahlncton Ave. Dlcklneon 531

GLOBE SprioHm
prelect ine propcnr

smim gt ponn.Jl fl aK rii1,lmm Ui4.
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ROAD LINKS ANNOUNCED

Highway Department Compiles In
formation to Facilitate Traffic

The steta Highway Department has
announced n list of

highways connecting the more import-

ant cities of the state. The Informa-

tion was complied principally for
manufacturers nnd others operating
trucks in the state, but the routes
named ore those which will also enable
passenger-automobil- e drivers to get
from point to point with the least pos-sib- lo

delay.
Between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia

there are two routes, the Lincoln and
the William Pcnn Highways.

.Detours on the I,iucoln Hlgljway will
found at Ligonicr, WestmorelandjfDe

county; Fayettcvillc, Franklin county;

east of Berwick, York county, and cast
of York. Within n few dayti n detour
will bo found at Saluvia, Fulton
county.

On the William Pcnn Highway de-

tours will be found at Duncansvllle,
Huntingdon, nenr Lowistown, east of'i,ours.
MiffJInton, east and west of Lebanon Election Measures
nnd st of Reading. Because ofi 0,h bls u, riOVCrnor.B
cons ruction between Harrisburg ndciioQ , th Woodnrd 'Voter's inten-Clark- s

Ferry bridge through travelers .. bl d , on(v h
should use the highway, on the op-- l h , o ,
posite side of the river, which they w ill allthorizC(1 by of the electorsroach at IlBrrisburg by crosslngI.e ,n fl oti cc,nctJ

or--

Market street bridge and at ClarEs ,, fc , h, , WoodwardFerry bridge by crossing the Juniata,,., . .
s

"V7Xr v t7,TTf .hU
road, from Beading through Allentowi,
QH11 I'.USIUU, U UCUUI itli nil. CO

southwest of Allentown.

RADICAL SUSPECT SEIZED

Held In Ball of $1000 for Further
Hearing Tomorrow

The first haul to hi made In the drag-

net set by Department of Justice op-

eratives, Secret Service men and city

detectives for radical agitators was

'made early ystorday morning when an
alien who has been, under surveillance
for some time was arrested and taken
(o City Hall for examination.

Since the bomb outrages last month a
careful watch has been kept on the
movements of persons who have dis-

played radical tendencies and the man
arrested jesterday was one of those
under suspicion.

He gave his name as Joseph M.
&okolons, of 421 Dudley street, nnd said
ho was a Russian. A technical charge
of disturbing the peace was made
against him and he was held in $1000
ball for a further hearing tomorrow.

HOLD SOLDIER FOITfORGERY

'Sergeant H. C. Johnson Wanted on
8ame Charge In Virginia

Sergeant H. C. Johnson, of the
Ninety-thir- d Overseas Division, was

.tjield under $3000 ball for court by
United States Commissioner Manley in
the Federal Building today, on the
charge of forgery.

Johnson was arrested last week when
he tried to pass a check for $100 at the
saloon owned by Tliomas A. Kelly,
rrfitffMtli nt.il PnrrUli cfrpnts Thp
army intelligence bureau agents testi-
fied that Johnson passed a number of
bogus .checks on merchants in Newport
News, Va.

Johnson, who is a negro, has seen
seven, years' service in the regular army,
and was gassed twice and wounded
three times overseas. Ho. will be sent
to Newport News after his couit trial
here. ( , JsaM

'

NO DRUNKS IN CAMDEN

First Saturday Night of Prohibition
Quiet for Police

For the first time on a Sunday morn
ing perhaps In the history of Camden
not a single person was locked up in
the cltv Jail on a charge of being drunK
hnd disorderly. Heretofore tin Sunday
mornings me reus were rrowuea wim
j.11 ba.b ff .lMinlr InMiirltnt tnn .Itirf.

women locked up tn Saturday night.
mil yesieruay cunuiuuiin wvro auogriurr
ulnerem. vrniy tnreo prisoner were in
the cells. One a boy charged with
dealing milk, a man charged wl(h
stealing automobile tires and another
accused ofnonsuppott of his family.

When the Sunday morning etnngclists
.M.a, ... r i. aa t.ir mr ...ri. aai.I' ..aonillTCM Dt IIIC Jrtll ' '' w uin jro- -
terday; morning to hold services and
preach to the "druuKs" they were sur
prised to nna tne ccjis empty, juiey
smiled as they glanced at the empty
cells yand then leu to attend cliutcli
services.

EMERY TITMAN DIVORCED

x Wife Wln Decree on Ground of
L'? Desertion as Sequel to Separation

A nin hi 'Pltnn. w no tnnL. ...ntiilf 4MUM Uf A1MUHU ., Ip 1VIIU 1111111,1

"f n divorce from Jier husband, O, Emery
UfA. Tltman, by Court of Common Pleas

vNp. i, on the grounds or deserUon, The
Mitimlii liana naAn Anninf,A1 4tm bamaIt t .VUIHV IifV PLiiumnu IVI flUMlU

i", time, Ti'W.p being obliged by an
oraer ot court to pay nis wiie .i a
week for her support. Tht respondent
was formely a noted baseball fan nud
epdrtsman. In September, of last year,

r he Yasl taken before 2Tudgo Audenrled ok
d. attachment for failing to pay
vi the $25 a week to' his wife, but ho

.T claimed to hate but $2 and was allowed
i to go free- -

!? Titnmn inherited $200,000 from his
s father, who was head of the 1'enti Be
'ductjou Company, He married Sirs.
.TtandnvHthen a chorus girl, in Vebru

t?imn Ti(.n ..!!.. MH. 41
if '" ri" vtrigMo uivfv iiiav

&

GOVERNOR WILL GO

r
' "',. HI - M . V, ' j. y

v. ur feyENlto Pin&IO' tiElHJEEBHILABEDBHIA. MO&DAIY, JTJ.LYn7, 1919 y i ?'-- , , 9

T OCAPITnLTOMT

Sproul, Now In New York, Plans
Trip to Harrisburg to

Sign Bills

WILL NAME REGISTRARS

Governor Sproul 1 In New York to-

day and leaves tonlghNor Harrisburg,
where a number of bills passed by the
Legislature await his signature.

The more important of the measures,
from the city's standpoint, arc the
Dalx-Brad- v reeistratlon bill and the
Delaware river bridge bill.

When the Governor signs the regis
tration bill, abolishing the present
Board of Beglstratlon Commissioners, he

will announce the five members of the
new board which tho(blll provide, lie
mode this purpose clear Saturday.

Bridge BUI Walts
The Delaware river bridge bill pro-

vides $2o0,000 as Pennsylvania's share
this year In the cost of Rtartlng work
on the big span. This bridge Is to link
this city and Camden. New Jersey has
made $,"00,000 available for preliminary
work. This city must duplicate the
appropriation made bytho Pennsyl-
vania Legislature.

Mr. Sproul's signature making the
bridge bill a low also will create n
new bridge commission, composed of
the Govtrnor, the Major of Philadelphia
und the superintendent of the State De-

partment of Grounds nnd Buildings.
This commission will supplant a com-

mission consisting of Major Smith, Al-

fred E. Burk nud John T. Windrlm.
James E. Lenn6n, president of Select
council, is secretary ot me om com

Other legislation which needs the
Governor's slguaturc includes election
bills and registration bills affecting the
mtlre state. One makes Tuesday, Sep-
tember 10, primary day, betting back
the present piimnry by tucntj-fou- r

intention dim makes legal a
lba"ot wltI? tt rk in the general part,
square and another mark for some par

Town Meeting party leaders say that
if there had been such n law on the
statute books nt the last election their
party and their independent allies would
have beaten the regular Republican or
ganization. Thousands of ballots were
thrown out, they contend, because many
electors voted the Town Meeting ticket
and also made a separate mark for Dis-

trict Attorney Itotan who was running
for on the Republican ticket.

'SOFT STUFF' IN LIQUOR KEGS

Iced-Te- a Stations Spring Up In
Groups Near Closed Saloona

The ages-ol- d keg of mellow liquor is
being supplanted by wash-boile- and
buckets nnd tubs of weaker sisters to
mellow liquor.

Warm weather in South Philadelphia
is driving householders to establish
lemonade and iced-te- a stations on their
front door steps for the delectation and
comfort of pedestrians ana a small
profit to themselves.

And the drnmatic situation of the
day is largely expressed in the wash-boil-

of iced-te- a with lemon juice,
which is being sold at a nominal prlcu
to passers-b- y outside the closed sa-

loon at the corner of Seventeenth and
Lombard streets. ,

ICE SCARCE IN GLOUCESTER

Dealers Unable to Supply Demand to
Sunday Customers

Housekeepers and storekeepers tn
Gloucester City are up in arms be-

cause they could not get any Ice yes-

terday. The dealers have been making
two deliveries on Saturday instead of
Sunday deliveries, bur as Saturday was
an unusually hot day the ice melted
away and yesterday many homes were
without ice and some of the store-
keepers ran short. They sent teams
and wagons to the ice plant, but they
were met with a bigsign on the door
that no Ice Is sold on Sunday.

Many pleaded in vain, saying that
their food and other articles were, going
bad, but no ice was forthcoming.

AND THEN HENRY WOKE UP!

Sleeper Refused to Heed Fire Alarm
Until Blaze Tickled Toes

"Come on, get up! The house is on
fire!"

The voice grated harshly In the ear
of Henry Stevens.

"You go on and leave me alone,"
grunted Henry.

Clanging fire belts sounded under
Henry's window as he stuck to his bed
at Germantowii avenue and Armat
street. Smoke poured through the door-
way. Then Henry's feet felt warm.
He looked down nt them and saw flames
dancing, around the edge of the mat-
tress, s

"Didn't know the fire was so near
by," said Henry calmly. lle got on
the inside of his shirt just as three
firemen entered the room with a hose.

The fire caused a loss'of $100.

Auto Wrecks Huckster Cart
A motortruck driven by Samuel

Bidgeway, 4'!) Amber street, struck
and demolished a huckster wagon owned
and driven by Thomas Moore, of Woods
lynne, i. J., in Camden, today, Moore
was slightly injured ou the arms in the
collision, but refused to go to a hos-
pital, Bidgeway was arrrsted. The
accident occurred at .Van Bucren, and
Ferry avenues.

risaa,,.,
Automobile Glass

W rcpilr broken wln4hllil
and window! with tot qvalltr
Plata ! and (omoua Bafatea
ftlaaa wblla you wait.
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T. L. DOLAN
State trooper, who came from
PottsllIe to this city on a duo to
a stolen automobile and with the
assistance of the local police, ob-

tained an arrest.

UP-STA- TROOPER

FINDS sfOLEN CAR

Confession Secured From Two

Accused Men With Aid of

Detective Bureau

Local police have recovered the au-

tomobile of John Schaeffcr, stolen from
his home nt Schuylkill Haven on June
22, nnd obtained a confession from the
two men arrested forthe theft.

This developed today at the hearing
of Gardner DeLong, a rclntivc of

Schneffer, who lives on Juniper street
near Race, and Harry Hohert, twenty-on- e

years old, 250S South Hicks street,
both of whom arc accused of taking the
stolen car.

T. L. Dolant n state trooper, of
Troop C, stationed nt Pottsvlllc, was
assigned to the case when the automo-
bile was stolen and has worked on it
continuously.

On Saturday he obtained a clue which
led him to believe that DeLong might
know something of the theft. He came
to Philadelphia nnd reported the matter
to the detecthe bureau. Perry Jeffers,
a local automobile detective, was as-

signed to the case.
Jeffers, accompanied by Dolan, who

knows nothing of Philadelphia streets
and addresses, located the car in a
garage on Twelfth street nepr Snyder
avenue and then arrested DeLong nnd
Holier.

Jeffers and Dolan testified this morn-
ing that the two men confessed to
Jeffers. They were turned over to Dolan
to be taken to Schuylkill county for
trial.

Both men- - arc mechanics and were
employed at Baldwin's. They arc said
to have stolen dies there to change the
car numbers. The men are not impli-

cated in any other thefts, the detectives
say. y

The detective bureau here was noti
fied at the time of the theft, but no in-

formation tending to establish that the
machine was brought here was found,
so only the ordinary lookout for the
stolen car was maintained.

TRAFFIC VIOLATORS FINED

Phlladelphlans Run Afoul of New
Jersey Officials for Speeding

Three riiilndelphians and one resi-

dent of Camden, N. J., were hncd jes-
terday for violating traffic regulations
on White Horsa, pike, coming from
seashore pointer The hearings were
held befor- - Magistrate William Jack-
son at Magnolia, N. .T.

I,. A. Wallace, 2225 Spring Garden
street, was fined $25 for speeding;
Frank Mi Farmer, 1)903 Chester ave-

nue, was held in $100 bail for a fur-

ther hearing Wednesday on a charge
of speeding on a motorcycle; W. A.
Deiner, 120 fourth Eleventh street,
Camden, was fined $10 for operating a
car without a license, nnd Norton
Blanzburg, 2021 South Eighth street,
was fined $25 for driving an unrests-tcre- d

machine.
Herman Mallander, of Wilkes-Barr-

Pa.", was fined $50 on charges of speed-

ing, racing and delaying traffic by driv-

ing his car in the middle of the road

Men in quest

Of summer

Furnishings of

Distinction with

Comfort may
Safely entrust their

Responsibilities to

)

Yours fot
Service &4
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FOR SALE: SHIPYARDS, DOCKS,
RAILROADS, CASH ONDELIVERY
Emergency Fleet to Dispose of Surplus War Material as Sequel

to Restricted Vessel-Buildin- g Program

Do your big business shopping early !

If you want to buy n bargain In the
form of a complete manufacturing plant
or en entire shipyard or a drydock or a
"hip or a half. built ship, or anything
ranging from monaster cranes down to
scrap metal, get in touch with the
Lnltcd States Shipping Board Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation.

The material, which will be sold nt
stations throughout the country at some
future date, comprises an accumulation
resulting from the extensive war activ-
ities, and Is nvnllnhle now hfcnimp nf

,the adoption of the restricted shipbuild
ing program.

Industries esneclnllv Interested in the
sales arc chiefly the shipbuilding, steel
railroad, structural nnd irenernl mnnn

j facturing concerns. Vpon the sales list
are marine railways, housing and trans
portation projects, numerous allotments
of machinery, equipment nnd supplies,
including woodworking machinery, ma-
chine tools and fixtures, electrical ma-
chinery, boiler nnd forge shop equip-
ment, marine equipment nnd accessories,

equipment, contractors'
equipment and supplies, bridge nnd gan
try cranes, steel plates, shapes and
bars, pumping machinery, scrap metals,
lumber, deck equipment, galley equip
ment, hospital and commissary supplies
and the like.

To Limit Sales
Close with the govern-

ment departments nnd the United States
Chamber of Commerce and the collateral
business firms of the country will enable
i scheduling of sales at a time when
they will least conflict with the regular
trade channels or react unfairly upon
partisulnr industries. Steps also will
be taken to . limit sales and to
distribute them over such periods as will

v- - i.ffW'

$12.

Summer
8:30

satisfactorily permit of the
of surplus stocks nnd material on hand
without embarrassment to any Interests
concerned.

District managers of the supply nnd
sales division of the shipping board
have been appointed to devote their at-

tention to the problems nrlslng out of
the warehousing and sales program in
their districts.

These will be located
In Philadelphia, New York.

Chicago and Portland, Oregon.
SubofBces and warehouses arc to be
established in Boston.
Francisco and Seattle.

Salvage, or used material, will be sold

jjPS,
Knives -- Forks

Servin Pieces
Mcn-ethcm- 'a score ?" patterns
51rjiSlc pieces "" sirsle dozens

Encased in chaste in combination
T'fivc "'one halF dozens A larc chests
Containing twenty-si- x dozens &

Iheir fill complement 9 serving pieces.

.

subject to any and subject
to msnoetion by the buyer on the ground
Surplus or unused mntcrlal will be
sold earning the original innnufnc
ture's guarantee nnd the double
Vnltcd States insnection renulred before
acceptance by the from the
manufacturer. All surplus or unused
mnterial has been produced and mar
ketcd since Apll, 1017.

Cash on Delitery
All pioperty, materials and supplies

not assigned to the foregoing will be
disposed of by the supply and snles
division through its offices in Philadel
phla or through the district supply and
snles offices In New York,
New Orleans, Chicago and Portland.

All sales will be for cash on delivery
unless they are of such nature that
guarantee of payment can be secured
by mortgage, or unless the conditions
affecting the sale are such as to make
it advisable to extend short time credit
in cases where loss to the corporation
through failure to make a sale might
be greater than the risk involved in the
credit transaction.

Plain White or

Flannel Trousers

Hours 8:30 to 5.
to 12 Noon.

4m

Cyhy rtiti in

summer heat ' ?
Here are

tropical weight
Clothes

pALM BEACH CLOTH is
the final and satisfactory

solution of a warm-weath- er

fabric.
When used in clothing of Jacob Reed's

Sons' production, it makes ideal gar-

ments for Summer weather.

But don't expect the best results un-

less you get Palm Beach and ,Iar"Jb

Reed's Sons together; it's thfijiLuid
fabric plus Reed's designing ancfvork-manshi- p

that makes for super-elegps- ?

and comfort. 'vSa
Tropical-weigh- t Coat and Trouser

Suits, made of Palm Beach Cloth, also of
Summer Breeze-wev- e, Aerpore,
Mohair, Linen, $13.50 to $25.

Silks $25 to $45.

Flannel Trousers,
Striped, $8, $11,

Imported Cricket
816.

Business
Saturdays

absorption

representatives

Jacksonvillc,-Sa- n

deterioration

corporation

Philadelphia,

Worsteds,

YHe genuine: cloth
UFO. BY OOOQALL WORSTED CO.

n

This label mean the Qenutnt. It's
your Safeguard against Imllallont.

rouxiii:i) iss4 liv jacou rkk
1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street

T,
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uQNDECLH
Self-Murd- er Has Increased

Other Cities, Says Statis-
tical Report

2000 SUICIDES IN 1919

Although the number of suicides In
this country has increased greatly, ac
cording to statistics iosiied In New
York by the Save-a-Lif- e League, the
number of those who take their own life
has declined steadily in Philadelphia
slnee 1017. Local figures were ob
tained from the bureau of vital statis-
tics.

The total of suicide rases In the
United States for the present year has
reached 2000. Tills number does not
Include the case of those wlio attempted
suicide and failed. For a similar period
In this city there have been 100 suicide,
cases.

In 1015 there were 280 suicides here.
200 In 1010. 270 in 1917, 227 In 1018.
and 100 for the present year. There have
leen no rases here among children, while
the report from New York sajs that the
number of suicides among children has
increased. There have been six cases
here of persons between the ages of
fifteen and nineteen, nnd five of these
were girls. The reason for most of these

YOU may stop

but
your

you can't stop competi-

tion.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phate of Sale Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

,.,n.,M.i.,.imiMiiuiniiLiiLniiii

disappointment

The Scissors Test BfiS
Stretch inches three times its original length.
Cut the edge with the scissors. The cut should
be more than inch across the sample. If the strip

tears apart the rubber inferior.

Stretoh a sample strip good
tube red or gray. Snip it on
the edge. It cuts but it does

cot rip.

cases was love, and

to 9 or
on not

Va

is

of

in
the figures show that young men were
not as keenly affected as girls.

Figures for the last ten years show
that the ages at which the majority of
suicides have occurred in this city are
from twenty to twenty-nin- e nnd from
forty to forty-nin- It Is thought that
one reaon for the big drop during 1018,
when the ,wnr was at Its climax, was
because of the large numbers of young
men between the ages of twenty nnd
twenty-nin- e who were called Into the
service.

There is no certain month in which
he mlcldal mania seems more prevalent.

The most popular method of death
among those who seek to end their life
Is asphlxlatlon. in luis there were
eighty-on- e deaths from this cause in
Philadelphia. Tor the same period hero
firearms claimed seventy-seve- hang-
ing or other forms of singulation,
twenty-six- ; poison, twenty-one- ; jump-
ing from high plnces, ten, and although
the city has a large water front there
were only four deaths due to drowning.

Chevrolet
No High
cost of

asoline in the
Chevrolet. Our
terms, too, are easy.
Call and see. Open

evenings.

STABILITV
J
i

1720-4- 0 N.Crcitey St i
(Kldft ft Columbia Aym.)
mi. 4Wj. rarK uai
SUMllty Sertlco Zrery ,

iuu io iwtoij.iour j

Stability
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Now try it with an inferior tube.
The (lightest cut and it rips
across. Make your dealer prove
that the tube he sells will stand

the Norwalk Test.

B

The Scissors Test
Proves That Nomvalk
- Tubes Do Not Rip
1. Neither blow-ou-t nor puncture can destroy
a tube which will not rip.
2. Cuts remain little, clean-edge- d holes, which
can be easily repaired.
3. Norwalk Tubes are guaranteed not to rip
as other tubes. v

Norwalk Tubes, both red and gray, set a
new standard floating stock.
File away a dated sample of Norwalk Tube
and others and compare them at the end of
a year.
Norwalk Non-Ski- d fabric and cord casings
are just as good as Norwalk Tubes.

Ifyour local dealer cannot supply you, write to
Standard Rubber Tire Co.,

826 North Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Harrisburg Harness & Supply Co.,

32 North Second St., Harrisburg, Pa.
The Tire Shop,

401 Delaware Ave., Wilmington, Del.
Distributors

NORWALK TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
Makers of Caslttfs, Cord and Fabric; and of Tubes, Red and Gray

NORWALK, CONN.

'Floating stock is exactly equivalent to 24Kgold. A tube which sinks
does so because it it is loaded with cheap minerals or reclaimed scrap
rubber which sap its strength- - Norwalk Tubes float. You are going to
learn a lot more about Norwalk quality. But don't wait. Start saving
your mileage money'now. Ask us for a sample of Norwalk rubber.

NOKWALK
TUBES andCASINGS

'J

Now!
VCf,

M
Don't get caught
again without a
Palm Beach, Mo-

hair orBreezweve
Suit!

Thousands here at

$13.50, $15, $18,
$20

Get one Today! -

You will
Find the
Summer

Suit
you've been

i

looking for
in our

Big Stocks

here at
Perry's!

r

Like as not, the one
you admired on some
fellow over the week-
end came from here!

Was it a snappy
seam wai.ster that
somehow struck you
as having it on any
waist seam you have
ever seen before?

I It was ours!

f Or was it one of
those jaunty one-but-ton- ers

that gave its
wearer a walking-on-a- ir

atmosphere? '
CJ Sure enough, that's
what ours do!

t$ Or was it a double-breast- er

that made you
wonder why they had
never before put two
rows of buttons on a
single-breast- er with the
right turn?

CJ Correct again !
Perry's!

C$ Or, perhaps, it was
half a dozen different
new slants you got
from the crowds on
how "Tropicals" could
be made trim and trig,
as well as done in quiet
patterns and dark
tones.

CJ Our long suit!

tj So, why not come in
and study them at the
source?

J These, and lots more
we haven't had roonir
to mention !

Closed 5 P. M.
during July & August

fitPerry & Co
"N. B.T."

16th & Chestnut StiJ
I i-
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